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The Estonian SSR is one: of the westernmost republics lin the
Soviet Union, situated on the east coast of the Baltic Sea;. Due

to its location in the heart of the Northt alI European archi-

tectural trends frdm"the 13th-century Romanesque up to the 20th-

century postmodernism have left their traces on the Estonian
architecture. On the other hand, the Estonian peasant architec-
ture is extreLely individual.. This is vividl;y- express~d Dy the

log-walled thatch-roofed building, a unique combination of a
dvlelling and a threshing barn, designed both for living and

ing up bread corn.

The characteristic abundance of woods in the Estonian area
has had a great effect upon our national architecture and,.b.as
made' timber the main building materia1. o"

Stone -structures- bound-withlime m()l..tar appeared in Estonia
as Iate as in the JLiddle-.Ages, in the 13t.h century, and that is

v.'hy our oldest structures date back to that tj.me .)

One of t:ar-.e main aiI!ls in the protection and Treservation of

architectural. !:lonuments is to perpetuate the devëlopment of the

national architecture by preserving its most authentic samples,

beginning Vlith the oldest survived bui1diD.gô ;.'ii.i:;:l J.ifferent u:jes
and enjing up ~ith the contemporary ones.

The aims of the protection of arc hi tectur-c.l monumerj.'c;s b",-~~t~

undergone a considerable change-instead of sj.nglç tùildings nvw

bl1ilding complexes, complete archi tecturs.l ense,,:';-les are to be

preserved.
i.As historical archi tectural ense.mbl- s i~ Eôtv:r.-.Lia th\3 fo -

Iowing objects ere listed: .iI

(I) Ethnographic farmsteads vJhere the outviard ar'pearance of blJi :t(-.

ings is characterized by log walls and by high reed or 1ihatch
roofs which keep the buildings warm in vJinter and cool in sUI,lmer .

Besides the dv..elling there is--a cowshed, a granary, barns for

food, cloth and clothi:rlg in the Estonian farmstead yard and at
a emall distance a smithy and a bath-house. Through ages the bath

house has been one of the chief structures in the farmya:rd-there

body was washed and treated in hot steall, birth \,Jas given to a

-child-and--the --1ater part of -one~s life was spent .
In different regions of Estonia old farm buildings are l

and preserved-in'.their--original-location. Still, on the outskirts

of the Estonian capital ~allinn a museum of peasant architecture-

the Estonian State Qpen-Air N1QSeum- has been founded. There typi-

cal~pe-c-~~~s 9-t-p~a~~~! -~-ç~~-y~~~-~~--%~~~c~!-!-~-t~~gr? .-
regions of the republic are e.xhibited.

The oldest~. farm buildings date from the 1Bth centu~y and

complex restoring andpreserving is mostly based on their exhi-
bi tional functions; (2) Ma 'or historic-al- ceritres--of--a--ricultiiral-- roduction-riianors -

T e ui dings o t e manors a e ma1n y rom e aroque,

cl~ssicism and historicism periods, presenting a grand architec-
tural scene in the rural set ting.
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The manor ensenibles comprising tvlentJ~ to thirty &nd rnore
buildings are nov:adaJrs practically alI in use as agricultural
centres, schoolhouses, cultural centres, etc. .

Histor'ical ~anor coFJplexes are found alI over the' ~epublic
-250 of thera are listed.

The architecture of manor buildings ~nd their surroundings
! in style-parks, walks, bodies of \TJater-are :an inter'~st-.

besid.es practical use of the buildings. :
VillC!:f?,:cS as ethnographic and historical architectural en
sembles. ..

AS architectural ensembles five villages are listed, each
under a different protecti0n regime. ,

Four of the villages are permanently inhabited~ one Ifishing
village functions as a museum. .

j~ong them the village of Koguva, situated on the Island of
l'uhu and fou.nded in 1532 by the peasant eIder Hansken, has the
oIdest buildings.

Another singular village is Kiismu on the north"..Coast of
Est0nia, in the Lahemaa Nati~nal Park. Its building$.J are not so

1 as those of Koguva but they retain weIl the local colourirLg

~ ttle coastal village. Kiismu has been well kno\m as a trainin�;
CE.rltre of seafarers and as the so-called sh~p captains t vj-ll.age
Einçe the pre.vious century. ,.

Building acti vi ties in the ethnographi.c vi1.1. !J.gr!fs wi'th I'l:';:.: .
J:lc.,..1'-='~t population are also subjected to 6pe(',~.[ l (~ontrol, ttl~
airu (.,f \':hich is to preserve and restore th(=. ~J..I..',:'.~~.i;ectura.:" I)k"'of\.~

-( (;,)res of provincial to\,.rns

" .-j:c--b-ig architectural ensembles our dist!..j-<:.( centres ;l,~V.-~

deserved special attention." .'~y decree of the govern~ment of tr,e l..I:;:rtJ') l":.c in 10 pJ::(:'r~-r C:iLi.J. l;ovms a prdtection zone V/~S establisbe<l, 1; :-;.9 size erJ-.)Lirl-~S

tn 2.5:.4.5 per cent of the tot~l area of .Gb.e l,v-.."I1s.

l;:ost of the tovms v:ere granted cj.ty r.~-gbt.oj in the J.3tb.

cen1;u:('yt one of them in l784t this being tb~ o lriest tovm j.:n
Sstcnia built after a design. .

The local natural condi tions had a cons2.(le):'able effe(~t on

tne establishment of the historical provincial 'centres-t.lJ.I'(;")e 'of

theJn vlere affected by a ri vert two by a lake and tV!O by the seR .

A l3th~century fortified stronghold serves ~s the main 1'eason

for the rise of eight of the towns.
In their planning, structure of' buildings and a~chitect'.lrE

the provincial tovms dif'f'er considerably, and one of' the aims of

their regeneration is to preservetheir specific individuality.

This means that the buildings significant f'rom the point of' view

of the history of' architecture should be restored and various

other buildings vlhich surround them and create the local colour-

ing should be selectively preserved-and renovated. .::

(5} The h-istori('.al core of the re ublic's ca ital Tal1inn

e Ara geograp er Idrisi marked Ta1linn as a big f'ort on

his world map as early as 1154.

The protection zone of' the Old Tovm ilas established in 1966

and it comprises the v:ho1e Old TOVffit the fortif'ications surround-

ipg i t-including the medieval tO\vn \','all wi th def'ence to\..'ers-and

more re cent earthvlorks \vith bastions and a moat. The total. area

of' the protection zone .~O'!9rS 12.5 118.
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rl'he prevaili11g archi tectural style in the old part of Tal-
'inn is the Gothic and the originally preserved strl;\cture of the
tO\';'I1, most of its medieve;l buildings and fortj.fications ere of
breat value. .

As the republic 's adn-linistrative and cul tural centre tJ.le .
Old Tovm of Tallilm still retains its historical content. VarJ..ous
bu.ildings and structures in its hi~torice.l architect,:r~l ensembles
ref'lect the developraent of the natJ..onal culture of llvlng and the
r.!Ïstory of' science and t.ecl1.nology. Complex preservation and restoratloI.l of hlstorl~al ar~hl-

tectural ensembles is an extl~emely compllcated task aependlng on
a nltrùber of factors. V:ithout doubt, this is one of the most com-
plicated tasks tha t faces the restorers in their vlork. And even
in case of permanent and ceaseless vlork the re~ul ts Yll?rthJr of'
Eentioning vlill be seen only after decad~s. ThlS pa:tlcular~y concerns the historical tovms vlhere the ~pleoentatlon of almS

is the most complicated.
.The follo\ving methodolog..ical sequence of \7ork l;as been es:

.tablished in the f"ield of preservation and restoratJ..on of" archl-
tectural monuments: ...
( 1} Thorough study of' the' objec-t th1.~ough 8.rchJ. val a11d fleld J.Jl-
vestibation and escertairJ!lent of" the existing si ttJ.ation (ph:Jto.~
g~phy) photogram..rnetry, su1..veying) vvhich is the b8.sis for :f'u.r.Ll~:;.:-..
t or ~~. -\- ...
(2) ::oint worlLing out of" the obj ect 1 s retore,t,i<?~1 nad f",:nct3-on ,;.

1..-:.:;:: ::,c-:ccpt~ p;.n-cl. their a.nalysi~ in 'the Bcientiflc c.cuI.lc3-l" ..
(3) Dra.f:ting of the object's preliI:1inar-:f àesiL>"'Il ..;..:l(.I. ..I-'.,s ~...c.;:..':..',-:.
by the obj ect 1 s possessor and by the E13.J~onie-n Inl?-pect?ra te f::r

Protectîon of" Architectural Monuments. /
~4) :J~afting ?f the obj.ect' B ~.Jorking d~sign! in (;C:11r:~:e of .LI:i.s /
\,:ork the.r~quJ.rements for san1.tary englnee1'l.ng ana flrepr.).~lfnej;)=~
are spe.cl.f"1.ed. .i

-.l ost of' the. resear'ch ;:.;.;:id design vlorJ;S: of' .historical al'chi 1;(;(:..
tural ensembles J.s carl..1.ed out Dy a spec1al l-rlst3-tu'te of cuJ.J;JJ'f,J.

monuments, v.'hich uni tes tihe best experts in t;hi::: Ij.eld in tht:'
republic. The tasks set up in the projects B.i-.e irilplel!len.t;e~. l:y c:l.
special organization-the Estonian Restoratio:a Board-which tas
subsidary offices in every Estonian historical town.

The protection zone- of" a historical town or of a sIr.alJ er
area which is c.overed vii th buildings consti tutes but a sm~ill part
o~ a big whole. This necessitates the solution of various other
special problel!ls-accompanying the restoration, such as traff"ic-,
transportat~o~ and utility lines (heating, v.'ater supply, sewer-
age, electr1.c1ty and telephone communication).

.c\~l ~hese technical matters are solved by the republic's
ch1.ef' desl.gn organization-the State Design Insti tute tfEesti P:r:'O-
jekt" by regarding in the detail plan of" a historical to m qua~r..-

'"' ter or an architectural.ensemble the special requ;Ï.rements and
/,};, set f'or the protection of archi tectural monuments .

Tllese: special requirements in the concept of the COml)lex
preservat1on of historical archi tecture apply to alI the buj.lo-in,:
of the e~semble and to everything in i ts immediate viciJli. t.Y.

, Var1.ous ancillary buildings.v;hich belong to the main struc-
ture and also the greehery, bodies of water, roads, streets

."
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This is even more true of 1i"l+e rE;generation of' architectural
ensembles. There a nev, -and last.~ng 1l-1"e has tc be given to a bigger

built-up area.' Coraplex .protection qf' the area includes preserv.a-
tion! and l..estoraticn of "tcihe: ensemble~ historical structure of'
itsllstree"!ïs I a~d 'DIQts I. bQrdersand of' v8.rious other erectIons .

j' P.:n hJ.stor~.ca~ arcl:1l-tecturalenserJble should be treated in
...10- Q.~ I ' ---O' "1- .1-1-- ---' 1 1-. , , 1 .L o+
.L,(Jo ~.;\'\~ .,;l.'~c.lJ.i.I :1.!J.U. \'i.LV1.1,vJ..I.c i;J.,..\...I..I..Lvc tlùr.: c...~;::...~g(,;::; uue "c J..v.

lm historical archi tectural ensemble 'ilhich comprises dozenf;
sometimes even hundreds of buildi~gs different in size purpose ,., )..3
materials, mostly can' t ~:fCist solely as a sighto This is luxuT'J ~i.; 1!
can be 3ffcrded l-n pre.~,ent-day practical lif'e only bi \t[ay of'
exceptio\) vlhen de.aling v..ith extraqrdinary archi tectural property,

!:.nc:. ôO, in order to e:xtensively preserve b.istorical builô.ii,i";,'-:
nothing ."emains to be done but to find pcssibili -Vies for their .

futv.re ',,>e , to look for vlays for adapting, present-day life to th{-:,
old a~c;lLtec"tural form.

j~,?ch historical archi tectural ensemble chosen f'or preserva~
tion ~ocr!pri~~es buildings of different import and archi tectural
and hisi:;orical value~ 'rhis în.its turn necessitates cc..rrying out
cons.trlJ.,-:"l:;ion activities -of different kind, maximum restoring and
put ti nt-;:: up r.J.e".': buildings included.

In the principles of regeneration of aric"~ent-::t'owns and res-
toration of builà~ngs the abovestatèments.have been taken into
account". The principles themselves are as follov..s:
-find for the Old Town a function VJhich is necessary for the vlhole

tO\vn and raise the li ving and v{orking condi tions in the Olà
Tovnl to contemporary level

preserve the original structure of the Old Tovm and i ts ar(~h:;..-
tectural property

-give special attention to complex restoration of -ai"chit~ctU1..aJ.
ensembleb and tc e',Xposure of cultural property
ada'Dt and subordinate 'the new architecture 1:;0 the priorit,y 01
the-bj.storical one

..~(1.s follo\'ls from this, complex regeneration of the Olo r,:O'N"Tl
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does not nlean deI!lolition of the existîng architecture and substi..:.
tution a neVI one for i t , but preservation of the fOrirïer and hi S-
tor'ically valuable architecture and i ts adaptation to riew present-
day needs. -

Pursueing these aims in Tallinn's old part the vlork has been
carried on almost for two decades, in other Estonian historical
tov.'ns almost for one decade. For the work Tallinn v;as awarded
the so-called European gold medal and Kingissepa was a\,;'arded
ttle State Frize of the Estonian SSR for its Old To\m~

The complex regeneration of Estonian hiE.toricol tov.rris is
follov..ing the course approveod by pràctice. The main stress is
laid on the improvement of conditions in the town and on the
increase in the to\-7nsfolk's vlelfare. The tasks arisint:r from tour-
ism and recreation for tourists are taken into account, but those
are not primary.
-'- TJ:le ai~ of our viork is no~to create a tovm-musetim, but to
vurn,h1.stor1.cal tOVi? quarters 1.nto a needed and rdce living and
work1.ng place ~or the dwellers.

.Various positive exampleJ3 can be given on such activit1es
in Tallinn: .
-the ancient ca.stlê-- on. Toompea has' been for ages and is still

the site of the republic's governrnent
-tl"le To\\'n Hall belongq now, too, to the municipali ty and is the

si te for festive receptions and ~or a\'/ardirl.g the- most rlerited
citizens

-in the defence tov,'ers o~ the tovm \'Iall ruus~ums 8.nd c8.fés h&Vi..
been opened; the tOVI'"Il v/all i tsel~ is an historj-cal siF:'h,-~

-t:rle oas"\:;ions E--nd the moat cü.:;:-oroundin~:; ..jh~ (;1-:::;. ';i~,:I..1 }.~:,,!.'tTc, ;)P;-11
turned into a pleasant green area fàr the ."!}lc'le tO 'n

-' in the histoI:'ic(;.l buildings of the CId TovJn v;J.rious leadingi

.ir.isti tutions of tIlt republic have thsir offi(~es, everL suchr,J
establishments as the ~ppet Theatre, the YolJ.th Theatre, tb-E
Old Town Stuàio, thel'Iiguliste Concert-h~:L]- ) the ar.cb-aec~l.oE'Y
centre, the children's art centre, etG.

Similar exa.m.ples can be given on other Esl.ïonian historical
tov,~s v.There a.ncient buildings successfully serve present-dayl
needs. In Kingissepa, for instance, in the le.f.-;t decade [Jlore- 1:
two dozen establishments or offices remove,d j-nto historicaJ.
ings '::hich v:ere, adapted for them. Let' s count some of them :
the \'Iedding house, the children r S mu1::;ic scb.ool, othe library,

bookshop, the club for game hunters, the house of heavy ath-
letics, the café in the vlindmill, the souvenir shop, the ho.ir-
dresser's parlour, the old curiosity Bhop, etc.

Each of the.establishments has a diff~rent space ~.ro~ramme
and technology. In spite of this, the historical buildings
their achi tectural value vihen adapted to the ne VI needs and hâr-
monize with their liew function. Besides the architecture of
every single building, the historical local colouring of the
Old Town its individuality and pecularity are preserved.

So the age-old ancient architecture is being revived nov.'a-
days and aquires a new meaning and the prominent landmarks in
n~tional culture Viill reinaiù.., j

the
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